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OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” coyeis, in round numbers divided as follows: SiHnpv1 ono. 1- 4. • i. divided as follo s: idney,1,000, districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000 
covers -------- ----- ’ —•^ ---- ------- , ---- The “Review’
1‘"i chrough 20 post offices. The entire territorv 
IS settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
l^^'HEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­
velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Loaf .Sheets, Pro­
grams, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-eiiuipped plant and our business is growing. We hurry!




Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., 'Phone 28, Night 27
NATIVE DAUGHTER 
CALLED BY DEATH
Mrs. Ted. Adams, daughter of Mrs. 
John Brethour and the late Mr. John 
Brethour, jiassed away on Tuesday 
evening at Tranquill, B.C., after a 
very long illness. Mrs. A<lams was 
in her 30th year.
She leaves to mourn her loss her
At a special meeting of the Sidney
Board of Trade held on Friday eve- __ __ __ _
niiig la.st, at which a large number of | Jiiother, her husband and ono daugh 
members were present, the resolution 1 Wr, Dorothy, four sisters, Mrs. Frith 
in support of the action of the Dun-1 Smith, California; Mr.s. Llewelyn 
can Chamber of Commerce with ref-j'I'homas, Vancouver; Mrs. A. B. 
orence to .salaries of civil servants ! Smith, Pino Falls, Manitoba, and 
was rescinded. A committee was ap-j Cornice, of Vancouver; two brothers,
pointed to consider the adequate care 
of the trees along Beacon Avenue. 
The president explained his scheme 
for the erection of an arch at the en­
trance to the district on the East 
Saanich Road and the plans were ap­
proved by the board and a decision 
made to have this arch built. The de­
sign of the arch is in the Oriental 
style, commonly known as a Torri- 
shento gateway, and is to be 34 feet 
in height, and spanning the highway 
at a width of 24 feet.
It was decided to endeavor to have 
a representative from the Sidney 
Volunteer Fire Brigade attend the 
Fire Convention in Vancouver this 
week.
A gi-ant was made to the local 
bpnch of the Jersey Breeders’ Asso­
ciation towards the cost of entertain­
ing the members of the B.C. Jersey 
Breeders’ Association in the district 
this week.
A grant was also made towards 
the cost of publishing a pamphlet ad­





rOANGES, May; 28th. — Close 
150 guests were present at a most 
enjoyable dance on Saturday' evening 
at Harbour House, several Vdsitors 
from Duncan, Pender Island and 
Victoria attending.;' " i
; The rooms Vyere prettily/decorated 
;for the occasion with spring flowers, 
niauve flowers being Used on the sup-
npr V A- Ai';?; ""/.V A; 'iper tables.
. ’ X'tAmbng; LheVguests;,; presetit'xyyere: 
IMrs. / F.; ;E,a AbbQtt,;jMiss; ;,Betty';;Ab- 
: botL/iMiss'pyyF Artlivir-f :;MissVGladys' 
Borradaile, Mr. and Mrs. Desmond 
Groftbn,; the;;;Misses :Di, jDoreen ; and' 
; Denise Crofton,; Miss:PlorehceiEa^e,; 
AMiss;; ;Betty ; Kingsbury;a; Mrs.; , ;D.' 
Tlplmes, Miss Audrey' Lewih, Captain;
■ and Mrs. M. F. :Macintosh; the Misses 
/Sheila and; Anna/McBride;/Miss'Edna 
Morris,"Miss Nairie Neel,/Miss Ulreia 
' NoriOj Miss Ireriet Oswald, the Misses 
Dodo and Muriel Price, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P- Roberts, the; Misses D. and K. 
Swayne. Mr. B. Appleby, Mr.; T. Ap- 
plebj', Miss Iri.s Vyo, Miss, Ruth Wal- 
cot, , Miss Peggy 'Tawney, Miss Clair 
Wilson, Miss Lois - Wilson, Mr, R. 
Shaw, Miss Anna Lomas, Mr. J. Har­
ris,-Mr. .1. L. Nicholl, Mr. J'. Patou,' 
Mr. R. Roome, Miss T. P. Speed, Mr. 
Graham Shove, Miss Shirley Wilson, 
Miss Bride Wilson, Mr, Peter Turner, 
Mr; Derry Tye, Mr. Tommy Tyo, Mr. 
Eric Springford, Miss Nora 'Turner, 
Mr. H, Mutter, Mr. F. Morris, Mr.;W. 
JTorritt. Mr. E. Lovey, Mr. Dick do 
■Mille, Mr. Dougla,s Harris, Mr, R. 
Morris, ]\Ir. .S. Hicks, Miss Winnifred 
Green, Miss Nancy Elliot, Mr. R. 
B'reh, 0;'.i'tain V. C. Bc.st, Mr.s. H. 
L. <..'uiungion. Miss Joan Cullington, 
Mr. 11. Cox, Mr. J. Brayton, ]\Iv. Ted 
Borradaile, Mr. H. W. Bullock, Mr. J. 
Akernian. Mi.ss Doris Taylor, Miss 
piivO'! 'Ttvlor, Mr and’ Mrs. D 
Tweedhope. Mr. M. Mason, Mr, Colin
Philip and Stanley, of Sidney.
Funeral service will be held on 




On Sunday, May 20th, 1906, the 
Rev. Thos.- Keyworth, of St. Paul’s 
and South Saanich United Churches, 
preached his first sermon in Canada 
and so Sunday last completed 25 
years of service in the former Meth­
odist Church of Canada now merged 
in The United Church of Canada. By 
a very happy circumstance that first 
service was conducted on his present 
charge, then being served by the Rev. 
R. B. Laidley. Mr. Keyworth had 
just arrived from England in com­
pany with other six candidates for 
the ministry and was under appoint­
ment as student minister to Salt 
Spring Island. The Rev. Mr. Laidley, 
the minister in charge of what was 
then known as The North Saanich 
Mission of The Methodist Church, 
had been unwell for some time and 
had not sufficiently recovered to re­
sume his duties and so for that par­
ticular Sunday had sought the help 
of the newly arrived student in the 
person of Mr. Keyworth. In; such 
manner commenced an association 
with this Peninsula and its religious 
life which has steadily . grown until 
Hie close of the 2 5 years finds him in 
charge; of thei parish in which he/com­
menced that;length . of time ago;. It 
is interesting; to note tpp^ Hiat Vvhile; 
the parish has during that ;tiTne: been: 
divided. Wilkinspn;R6ad,;then;knb\\Ti 
as; Strawberry /Vale;: having becomb; a 
: separate: - parish^l/Mr; VKeywcrtlit;has’
alsbiseFved that parish; haying:assurii-
;ed;its.;yirectibh' attthe/timeAcf; its'''as'-; 
sfimptibh yof i infiehpendency. 
serviebs ph ‘ Sunday last;;;evokbd -ai 
grbaUdeal; of Ynterpst; bnAthe part >of 
old-timers ; and ; all' those A now, living 
who / attended the, . first; service' at 
South Saanich ; were again;^^^^^’^ 
and. included Mr, H; McCaskelL; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Lehman, Mr. S. Sidwell, 
Mrs, -Ferguson, Mrs. J. E.; Bell and 
Mr, /D.5 Griffin. ‘ ;At Sidney the con-;
tingent was not quite complete but 
included Mrs. Julius Brethour, Mrs. 
S; Brethour, Mrs. Wilkinson, Mr. A. 
McDonald, Mr. S. McDonald, Mrt and 
Mrs. J. _B. Knowles, Mrs. E, John, 
Mrs.; Smith. Mrs. A. Munro, who is 
in hospital, sent grbeting.s by mail. 
Miss;Kdith Howell, of Victoria, \vas 
the soloist at both .services, singing 
“Spirit Divine” and another beauti­
ful and appropriate composition. Miss 
Kathleen Lowe and Mi.ss Merna Lane 
also contributed a duet entitled “He 
Wipes The Tear From Every Eye,” 
; while Mr. and Mrs. Keyworth sang a 
i number entitled “Love" 'Tbat Pnsseth 
, Knowledge.”
I Tlie .sei tniiii, wliieli was based upon 
^ 1 Sam., 7-12, and Ephesians 6:18, 
19. was reminiscent of the pn.st and 
appreciative of the future and the 
vo'/ouvi'e'! of hofb 'Tbe celeliration 
is continuing as we .go to press, in
King. Mr. D. Forsythe, Mr, Dermot the form of an anniversary social at







G.ANGFS, .May 2.8th. 
gathering oi' .meihhers 
were pro,sent a) Harliour House on 
;Fridpy afternomii May 1 nth, for llio 
' pop’ng dny of (lie Ilaiianir House 
'renpis ,C!nh.: /Gbntintioiis jilay oit
ti e coiirls thfoiiglibiit (lie iiftornoon
;\vas enjoyed ;hy tlie tennis"playbr.'s,
: Among tliose present were: Miss 
.r.itify Abbott, Mrs; A, (j, Buchanan, 
Mi.ss Gladys Borradaile, Mrs, V. C. 
Best, Mr. H, W; Bnllorlc. Mr. nnil 
Mrs. I)cnniond Crofton, the Idinse;! 
Tfi and Denise Crofton, Mrs. Charles- 
wurtli, Miss Joan Cullington. Mr. 
Bi'ler Cartwright, Mr. Dermot Crof- 
ton. JIrs. J, D. Halley. Miss Betty 
Halley, Mr. Kennelli Halley, Mrs. 
Arthur Elliot and Miss Nancy Elliot, 
Miss Betty Kingsliury, Mifis Nora 
Turner, Mrs. )•', C. Boberis, Mrs. 
Brice (senior), Mr. and Mrs, .A, II. 
Brice. Mr, and .Mr.s. E. A. Crofton, 
Mrs. B. CL king, Mrs,
will be representatives
Alii .H.ii., i,i. Rd.iJ ..0(1 lb( 01(10
I bars of .Soiitli ,‘-?iumidi and .Sidney 
congregations who will do honor t'o 
} the oeeusion. TbeMev. J, C. Switzer,
I minister of Wilkin.son Rond Cbureli.
' is ti:' occupy thb ebaif, while rpeecbes 
will be given by Mr. J, W, Bimlntt,
I Mr, Alex, MeDonald and Mr. S, Slil- 
well on bebrilf of (lie units re)>re. 
«ent«.‘d, The Will-inson Hoad Male 
' I Quartette are to give vocal numtiers
... - .A large as is also Mrs, McIntosh, well knoym
and : giKs.stK in this community, Mr. D, I.eMar- 
quniul will eontribnto a , violin isolo 
and Miss K. Lowe and Mrs, A. Of 
Smith piano inimbers; Mr. J, IL Sim- 
lifitfr and IIoblLV Sloan will give- road- 
iiigs and it is expected tlnit Mr. Key- 
worth will nbio give' a Hhdrt nddr(<Hu, 
Bel'renhments are being i)rpvided by 
the Inflien of the two (.'ongregntiojm 




The glorious weather that pre-1 Mrs. Pearson 
vailed on iMonday, May 25th, was not I Mrs. Burdott. 
unoqualed by the spirits of the crowd 
that turned out to the Gala Day at 
the Memorial Park. From early 
morning until evening crowds of mer­
rymakers thronged the park and the 
various races, tournaments, ball 
games, etc., were keenly contested, j 2 
drawing interested spectator.^.
The day’s program resulted in the i 2 
following winning the various events:
BICYCLE RACES 
Girls
Half mile, open—1, Bella Craig;
2, Grace King.
Potato race—1, V. Clanton; 2, K.
Collyer.
Slow race—1, K. Collyer; 2, Bella 
Craig.
Girl Guides—1, Vera Heal; 2, K.
Collyer.
Boys
Up to 13 years, half mile—1, Glen 
Harrison; 2, M. Baba.
Over 13 years, half mile — 1, B.
Storey; 2,- S. Rowse.
Potato race—1, J. Skinner; 2, W.
Deveson.




Three games—G. Neeves and T. 
Morgan.
Individual score, 17 score —- W. 
Skinner.
QUOITS TOURNAMENT
Sidney vs. Victoria-—^First prize to 
F. Bowcott and W. Skinner of Sid­
ney.
GIRLS’ AND LADIES’ EVENTS
Race, under 6—1, Dorothy Hall; 
2, Ruth Hoare. ;
Race, 6 to 9——1, Etta Lidgate; 2, 
Phyllis. Deveson. , ; ^
' / Race, 9 to 12-^4, Wilma McHm 
2;, Eile:en;/McKbhzie;;A//;/:'; f'J'
, Race, 12 to 16—1, Victorine Clan- 
1;pri'';A;2;-"Delys ;Prc(Jce.■’//■, 
Open — 1, Delys Preece; 2, Iris 
Readings.
Brownies—1, Eileen McKenzie; 2, 
GWeri -aHoiii e wo bd ;
Guides—1,
Readings./:
f ; Three-legged / rack---/1; /f Victorine; 
Clantoni: and ; Beatrice/VLiclgatb; "2, 
Delys Prebce arid Iris /Readings.
. Sack race -bv; 1, .Delys Preece; 2, 
'Bella/Craig.;,v;‘;■"■y
Broad jump-~l, Victorine Clanton: 
2, Wilma Mclhnoyl;
High juinp, open—-1, K."Colljmr; 2, 
Glbnnys;Jones.
High jump, under 14—^1, Victorino 
Clanton; 2, Mary Butler.
Married , ladies’ race —/- Mrs. Hall 
and Mrs. Burdett tied.
Married ladies, special race— J,
BOYS’ AND MEN’S EVENTS
Race, under 6—1, Stewart Grant: 
2, Joe John.
Race, 6 t o 9—1, Donald McNeil; 
2, George Coward.
Race, 9 to 12—], Gerald Chiiitou; 
2, .Mark Everts.
Race, 12 to 16- -1, Bodon Storey; 
Mark Evert.';.
Open— 1, F. Sutton; 2. Slnnlev 
Coward.
Three-legged race — 1. R.aYmond 
Byers and Boden Storey; 2, Jlasao 
Baba and Walter Deve.son.
Sack race—1, Charlie Sansbury; 
2, Gerald Clanton.
Broad jump, under 14—1, Ray­
mond Byers; 2, Barry Hall.
High jump, under 14 — 1, Ray­
mond Byers; 2, Edgar Jackson.
High jump, open—1, Dan Butler; 
2, Jack Tooiner.
The tennis tournament, with 20 
couples participating, started at 10 
a.m., continuing throughout the day, 
and at the close of which the first 
prizes were awarded to Miss Gwynne 
and Mr. Stuart of the Sidney Tennis 
Club, while prizes for second place 
went to Miss I. Lambert and Mr. 
Ralph Sparks of the North Saanich 
Tennis Club.
Three softball games played dur­
ing the day, juniors, girls, and sen­
iors, between North Saanich and Sid­
ney, resulted in v.'ins for Sidney.
A moment of intense intere.sL fol­
lowed the senior softball game when 
Mr. R. G. Hill’s gang of millmen 
struggled v.’ith Mr. A. Sansbury’s 
team of all-comers in a tug of war, 
the former winnirig in two straight
Paulis.;.' A-, .jV'V/.A
The stalls of varic»us natures; oii. 
different parts of the grounds, were 
/thronged .with purchasers f an(i‘ the 
ebeoanut / shy,/j /hbuseythoiisey ‘: 
/■wheel-of-fortunei- all helped' ip/zmake 
the day full of enjoyment.
At the close of the day’s program 
/a; ve fyAimpbrtAhtk event S/tbbky place:Delvs ■ PrGGC(S^- ‘2 " Tfis — ' z/piaueijs t-ioece, iri.,, Mrs. C. /W
" ^ many prizes to/ the wirihers.
/ Great; credit; is due: the /MembriaT 
Park Committee and' their energetic 
helpers who worked unceasingly to, 
rhake the day a success; ;
i: To top off the day a dance was'held 
in the Deep Cove Hall, whiclf was; 
enjoyed to the full by; tlie niaiiy pa­
trons. ' ’ '
A substantial sum was raised to 
help carry on the work at the park, 
and while as yet, all bills are not in 
the sum clear of expense is approxi­
mately $164.00.
TO AID PICNIC FOR 
SCHOOL CHILDREN
To aid in giving the school chiidron 
of Sidney a happy time, at their an­
nual picnic, a silver lea will be held 
on Mr. and Mrs. Simi.'^tcr’s lawn, next 
Wednesday afternoon, June 3rd. Tiie 
teachers and pupils are busy pre.pav- 
ing a program which promises many 
interesting items. In addition to this 
Uiere will be various stalks such as 
ice cream, candy, fish pond, etc. It. 
is hoped t.liat as many as possible will 
be present to hcljj in this worthy 
cause.
BASKET PICNIC 
WILL BE HELD 
ON WEDNESDAY
An all-day Iniskcl jiicnic will be 
enjoyed by the North Saani('h llorti- 
eulttiral 8o('ioty next, Wedia'sday, 
•luno 3rd. at Killarnoy Lake, thionph 
the kindness of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
White, All those who intc^nd to 





FULFORD, May 2Sth.—On Mon­
et! to be at the lake urd later Ib.an 
9:30. when Mr. J. H. Nimme will ct'u- 
dnet the party. Hveryom' is asked to 
bring their own food but t('a, coiTee, 
ctips, etc., nill be provided by Mr. 
.".nd Mr;-, While. The climbers will 
eat lunch on the fop of the mountain 
and will later join with the rest .at 
: upper. Anyone wisliing to go for a 
swim is invited to bring Iheir bath­
ing suit along.
The regular mcoting of the society 
will bo hold in the aflovnoon; about 3 
' o’cock, when (he competition subjects
day, May 2.5th, thti South Salt Spring will be three, iri.s, any variety, and a
Island Women’.s Institute held their 
.annual celebration at Fulford Har- 
honr. A large number of visitor:/; 
from Victoria and other parts of the 
Island took advantage of the perfect 
weather prevailing throughout the 
day to be present.
The morning was taken up with 
water .sports, which were held at the 
wharf, Mr. A. Trage being in cliarge.
Early in the afternoon tlie jtaradc 
enlivened the crowds. Headed by 
to Beaver Point School, this float de­
serves .special mention, every detail 
being well carried out First’caihe a 
caravan of the old pioneer days, 
drawn by a team of bay horses, the 
driver and tw’o others wearing buck 
•skin ■ ■ '
collection of vegetables, not more 
than three varieties. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vv'hite are offering a special prize for 
the best collection of roses.
The event will l)e quite an open 
one, anyone wishing to attend only in 
the morning or the afternoon, as the 





PENDER ISLAND, May 2Sth.
bats, and .red silk ,Knipij-<j D^y wa.s ceiebrated oh Satur- 
;scaryes a^und them: the form of a very enjoyable
with the above community picnic in theAnew'ly: ac- 
enhin ovii-oiviof- (''^ cluired grounds at Hope Bay, it being;
remniHok n f- u 8R> ^cp- one of the largest attended and most
pioneers at succcssfuL picnics in ; recent ; yefe,:/ 
’ _niembcr many coming ;fr<>m.; / ne'Cll*^®rm
‘ spinning wbeel, others Islands. Sports of all sorts for juiiipra;:busy
with ' ‘V V.®A 3 ;I5:/p;m., / when .'iiv exciting:fb
IrfUH m "' between t.be A Nortlv
poppies of ho same ^d the remainder of the after-
noon. It was a hard fought game. 
Miss Mary the lenm.s being very evenly matched, 
^ T Ganges, and her five at- jjt half-time ;thc}Vscdre “s
tendants, the queen looking very 2-1 in favor of North Galiano. Dur- 
sweet in a lovely silk ninon ovens ip the final half much .strenuous
but one more goal,
rich white satin witln a r^ab/ gcorcd by/ the : locals," and /thrj . ganie- 
^eain capyptrimmed .with white fur. enddd! in a: tiey tAh all;"'f ^ " "
Her bouquet/was: of white: aqu!legias;/: :Dinrior an(r/afternoons
and . , v . > Dinner aiurj afterhoons /tcja//;/ wore;
4 . '^1 '’orved at tables near at liand while ,;
lOmian ^ ywliite /silk stlm ice cream hnif sofLtlrinks stallflui;:
and/ lookecl i diarniing witlntbeir bou-/ considerable V business. ; ; As mihiaturos: 
of pink lupins and fern. /a golf: course also proved ' a imiclL pa-;;
Dlrs. Maegregor Macintosh, wife of tronized attraction; Mu civ / credit is ; 
Captain/Macintosh, M.P.P., was given dhe the ; vt'vious ■ eommitbees:;' and 
the honor of ertwning the queeii. others inlcre.sted ;fbr; the success of , 
After: the coronation the floats were the day. : » ; ^ / / a;;
judged, the first prize going to “The —------ —
British Empire,” )nit on by the 
Ganges Public School, which was verv
SIDNEY BUSINESS 
CHANGES HANDS
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Lfu-Hon, of the 
Peo))le’n Supply Store, who liavo 
Imen in hiisino.sK for the iinot year 
and ti lialf on tlie eornor of Beaeon 
.MeLaverty,'Avenue and Fourth .Street, hnvi.' re
oeiitly sold out to Mr. and Mrs. An- 
dei'.son, of Snivniditon, wlio will take
Mrs, G. S, MiU'intosli, Mrs. Robin 
Justici', Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. G. A,
Mf'udi',' ■'di'is M.' Miller, .Mrs. J. Mit* nver the manafreineru at the first ('.f 
elu'll, Mfs, Alex, Seclonest.Mrs. D. 'C, ';the"nibnUi.:
ILtcl'iie. Mrs. A. J, Bmlth, Mrii. G, ‘ Mr. and Mrs, Lnrsnn, and Mr. 
Sprineford. Mr. Seotl Rohlnaon, Mrs. Henrn. Mrn, Larson’s fatlier. and well 
l)itr(.ii). I'liee, Mr, and Mrs. )), A, known /Mliooinaker Itero, \v,III leave 
Rnhlinmn. Mrn. Thniljier. Miss Clair 'Miortly for Famiy Bay, where they 
\U!?ion, Gapt, F, H. Walt(>r, .Mrs. F.; will nuiio their homo in future, 
hweatmnn. 'Airs; /Moorchou«e, ; Miaa /ThcGstore will he claaod all day
, , , Dl . Hl4>I 4(44 (/(,
K. .Buid'L .Mlsfv C.''l4i>e and nthorii,'
ov.'nMi(l4i,y,, (duj
tak'inij,/
; Tlc Canadian National Arboretum established on the 
Saanich Pcnin.sula.
An arboretum .scientifically arranged and managed would 
be:
1— An outdoor museum, where people could see trees and 
shrubs growing.
2— A idaco for the scientific study of the habits, life 
history, and diseases of trees.
—One of the finest advertisements for this district, as
(here is nn ./vu h arboretum in the Yhole of ranad:i.
d—A good drawing card, for attracting tourists.
5---A place for employing a number or nien.
Tlio Saanich Peninsula is the logicHl district for .such an ;■ John Reid.
well carried out. The soebiVd prize 
wont to the Salt Spring bdand Guides 
for their float, “Canada,”; and third 
ing mats, knitting .socks, crocheting 
and l eading (each meinher: busydo­
ing Komothing). : ’
Another float was “'I'hc Land of 
Stony Brooks,” put on lyy the: Con- 
Iral School.
Jtli.ss Moses took first prize for dec­
orated car, and Fergu.s Reid second.
The memher.s of the Institute were 
kept busy tlironghout the afternoon, 
Mrs. Tlorel and Mrs. .1. Cairns were 
in charge of tlie fruit stall. Miss B. 
•SiiJ/v. and .Ml;., G. L, Al.eriiuiii tin. 
(ce, cream. Miss B. Hanriltun tlie lucky 
dip, MLss Gladys Shaw Hu; sof'l 
drinlts, while those in eharge of Die 
lea were Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. Mncin- 
losli, Mrs. (,)’Fynn, Mr.s, Daykin, Mrs. 
P. 0. Molii.'t. The cocoiinut .side was 
in charge .of MesH,rn. K. Mollet and
FLAYERS'lERE^
“The Arriynl of Kitty,” the: three- 
act comedy hi In* presented liy / the / 
Ii'airfield I’layers' Club, ,of; Vielnriifi 
under the unspices of (lie Ladies’ Aidi 
of United Gluireli, this Friday eve­
ning in the Auditorium. Sidney, holds 
in .store for its pnlrona two liom'.s of 
wliolesomc nmnsement.. 'riic players 
who have on previous (jccnaionn en­
tertained residents of Die distriet are 
very favorably known lieri'. An eight, 
piece orcliestra from Vicloria Jtaii 
lieen engaged to laipply music at, the 
commencement of (he. alTair and he-
nrborolum becauftc the* climiito i.s the finest anti mildest in tlie ! .During the aftomooiv a good pro-
whole of (binadn-—-trees and .shrul,)s will grow hero wliicIi will 
not grow anywliore else in Camida on account of the mild and 
lemperatc climaie.
rhe site Avhich luis been suggested is the Victoria (.;'ity
gram mf sports was in progroas, Mr. 
D, Tweedhope Indng in duirge, koeii- 
ing tilings lively Dirmiglioiit the day 
wjDi hill lir(.‘ezy niann(,>r. UiD'ortuii-/ 
ately iv program of' tip. rporl.s was
tween the aetfi. Gnndv will 
sold. For admisision pricea 





property at Hlk l4ake. This would be an ideal .situtilion beenuao: H: u impoHMido to stuid
' TI '. V 1 ■> I I 11 1- 1 A 1 1 1- , 4 I m til" il.cms and rei.iilta of tlio win-IS bordered by l.ho Ika.st Road, along winch mold, ot' A iiim- I'lowl, :(i(.niited hy Mrii. bt
the tdtirikt trafric )nisHos
li-r—Therc is a good deal of land already cleared, so an 
jnunediate;start cpnhl be inadt! at any time.
/ 3—"Tliere are some find native trees and shrutm on it.
4-™Thdro is an outcrop of rock for rock-garden Work,
; ; 5-—There is room for expansion in years to edmo.
An arboretum such a.s this would lie for all time, ami .just 
think what a grand heritage it would lie 1o pass on to future 
generations.
If we have faith in our country now is the time to show it 
liy working for the est«ib]i.sh'ment of the (,’aiuidinn Nallonul 
Arhoroium it is bound to come sooner or later, aiul any work 
in planning and gelti,ug it started now will be worth ten times 
what it would be worth in a few years when the time ofde. 
pression is past.
Tliis suggestion is endorsed Ity the Norlli Saanich Horti'- 
culiural Society, the Vancouver T.slnml Hortieultural A.skocia- 
tion. the Sannleh lionrd of Trade, and all prominent horticul­
turists in Victoria and district.
KDVVAHD W. HAMjMOND, U, R. 1. Saanichton, H.C.
Everyone on the Saanich Peninauln und the Gulf Intnudu 
hn» aorno »ufigeiition for tho heltormonl of lhi« ftrio »ren nnd iU
.r, ,'4linw 
N’ii'Jif,'
wan wnp by Mu, . Alf, 
'rintre vviiH "a large eruwil at,Die
; I (lunce, wliicli followefi in t)i(i ovoiiing.
riic Hum of .$H6.0(l \vaa taken at Urn 
tleoir. Mndamo BuUiicci'n Diree-plet'e 
orclieHtrn aupplied the muNic. /
Mr. BagHlmw arid Mr. Dnwaim, of 
Victoria, kindly acted aa jiidgea for 
the flonta, etc., in Uui afternoon.
MANY ENJOYED 
PLAY AT GANGES
iiS(„ .,Di| (>(.(,((, h-| YOU, lihc , lu ioo,?, Stiiul your .nuggiihUuii
■ .lo the .'H,,d ,UU«;to:lSoa*':Eclilor,.th€> Review,''''''
By R*>vUvw RwprcinittitaHvd
GA NGILS, May 2Hth,-..-Tlie Hired*
act farce, “Tmet of Money.", iirecoMit" 
cd hy the .Salt .Spring [.‘jland Plnyeva 
in 4MnlH»n Hull ThurKday and I'T'iday; ning,
evening, wrtM verymuch enjnymp hy I
n large aUendniice, /'J'hopie / talcing J Coniddcrablfi unemployrnont ia bn-i 
Vicvi Y't'i'v Mia., lb, .MiU'hi.'l), Ca;,ilii|n ing,. rcilieved, ,h.y ,,a).ip(i'nulpg Vcoioinhi-
By R«Vi(iw ReprenenlAtivd
MAYNiA ISbANl),' May /eRthW :;
mpire Ikiy; ivaiV; kepi, (liy: Mayhe 
(Innd im iiaual, upori ri /ltcing /the 'atV 
1 met ion of (lye afleriinonVTliei'c wefe 
.maivy " vlailrnfi/ifronV: Vaii(?mivr)r''‘iih(i 
the :;nd,iacent' ialnndn. ’riieni.:wore 
maiiy i-acmi ,of all kindit for; (he hovM 
and gii’la ainl; (ihio ; tlm men rind: Ave* 
men, i 'nicy‘ended iiy havlng ii big 
of war wliieli waii won liy. (ialiano 
after a hard fight.
Some i>f the viaitora who atnyed 
over nt Mayne; lalapd for Hie:dance 
in the evening were Mra. I loan, /Mian 
Vera Bohaon, Mr, F.llidtt Rotvaon and 
a friend from; yancouvor, guoata of 
Mra. S, Rohaon. Mra. Hird. nlao from 
Vancouver, was over for iho rlay.mi 
her way lei Tiimlto lalanil. Sim «petit 
Hie afternodn and evening on Mayne 
Heffiro going on with her nuip. Jack; 
wljo 'was .over ,to..'meet.,:hor.';''
MeKsriL FeD' n'nd George’.George* 
Hon providefl the imtaic for the dance, 
which waa vi'i‘.v imit-h appreciated, 
ami everyone n|ient a very linppy eve*
G' G.'"' ‘i" 'i'’ O'.'i',''*'
■■■ b:, i"''.
aiid:Mrn, ^V.^ G. licet,- Mm. G. "Sjiriiig. 
ford, Mi«iH Norali Turner, Mr. K., But" 
terficld, Mr.;:B,..D,:Kh)g, fdr. Colin
TALk* ''HTr"-V'"D Mei-r!,."" Af". »,w' '
rifitiH imd honrdt'i to etudy lineihplo.v- 
ment..:/,.
■ ^i-in.onid'.'imiyuirii ■.(*v>T4ii4^4W m.«»t4->i
V ti
’Tonmr.:A dancc:,followoil (hf'L;play,:.tvy,drhl;; aV'idX'/^ (piiH, (ioMi, '
; t .:w!!i (felv. avu a /; w el I jm i.ron ized.
. I ; G',
iga>fe!®sifiS3saBiggsasiii»ass^^
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i LETTERS TO TH^EDITOR
The Editor assumes no re­
sponsibility for the views ex­
pressed by correspondents. All 
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lication. Writers are requested j 
to be brief and to the point. (
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.Saanich Peninsula and 







Bowcott’s Fine Cakes, Pies, 









THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods'Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, May 28th, 1931.
Dear Sir:—
The following clipping from a 
Seattle paper explains itself and 
might be emulated by officials here:
STUDY TOURIST’S POINT OF VIEW
Early as the season still is, summer automobile touring is 
already beginning to occupy people's minds. Those who are 
going touiing aie beginning to day-dream about the places that 
they will visit, and to wonder if they will be able, by good for­
tune, to afford new cars in which to do the visitingf and the 
towns that are on tourist routes are likewise beginning to figure 
out new ways for attracting more visitors than they had the 
summer before, to their greater profit and glorification. In 
nine cases out of ten they will tell about the good water, health, 
schools, chuiches, stores and institutions in the community 
That is all very well. To put matters in a nutshell the active- 
minded people who would do the right thing by their town 
should give some consideration to the tourist’s point of view. 
They should search out their beauty spots and clear ways to 
them. Pay more attention to the hospitality of the stranger. 
In short make him feel that when his stay is over he will want 
to call back again the following year.
- --------------------- ——o—0—o---------------------------- -
“In a block in Third Avenue, 
on the side on which automobile.s 
are not sujiposed to stand, two 
Wnshingtoii cars this morning 
were tagged, but a California 
car standing directly behind 
them wa.s not given a ticket. This 
is as it .should be, and illustj'ales 
the con.sideration that Ca.iJt. 
Warren Smith and the memhei's 
of his iraflic squad show to visi­
tors. Unwitting violations of 
tralfic ordinances by the city’s 
gue.sts iU'e and should be over­
looked _ whenever possible, and 
even il a tourist is comijolleil to 
report to headquarters, a courte­
ous explanation and farewell 
constitute his usual receiJtion.”
A VICTIM.
Sidney, B.C., May 23rd, J931.
GALIANO
LIVING AS CHEAP AS OUR ANCESTORS
It is still possible to live as cheaply as our ancestors did. 
All you have to do is to go to the mountain country, get yourself 
a one of two room cabin, and heat it with an old iron stove or 
a fir.e place, eat salt meat in winter and vegetables grown in 
your own back yard in summer. Of course you can’t have an 
automobile or a radio, or even a hath tub, but neither could 
your ancestors.
{ By Review Representative
V.A.NCOUVER ISLAND COACH LINES LTD. 
ElTcctsve September 0th, 1030



































'Lay over Sidney. tSaiurday nlvlit only. 
ILeavc.s Sidney via Rest Haven. 
SUNDAY
,7.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
loooa.m. 10 40 n,m. 1115a.m.
2.00 p.m, 2.40 p.m. 3,00 p m.
5 00 p.m. .5.40 p.m. 0,00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 8.40 p.m. 9.15 p.m.
10.15 p.m. ------ ------
leaves Itrouehton St. Dcriuit (facitie Droadl 
Denot POone 02.80 or 02HI S!d' ev P*,ooe loo




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
GODDARD tS: CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Anv Thick- 
ntss. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night
SIDNEY BARBER SHOEs AND POOL ROOM
REST HAYEM Sanitarium and Hospital




With a Gompetent Staff; 
With Modern Equipment; 
At Hospital Rates!
IN YOUR COMMUNITY
SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
J®::SfMlSTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Opposlie Post Office
:
^ Gue.sts at the Farm House Inn are: 
■Miss Martin, Mr. Irquart Mitchell, 
Miss Grace Mitchell, Mr. and Misi 
■ Nicholson, all of Vancouver; also Mr.
I and Mrs. Clark and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Srinii; of Victoria.
Mrs. Annie Taylor, of Pender 
Island, is visiting Mrs. Ethel Murche- 
son.
Mr. Paul Scoones was elected sec­
retary of the Galiano School Board 
as successor to the late Mr. Finlay A. 
Murcheson.
Mr. Stanley Page, popular long 
time resident of Galiano, has been 
appointed road foreman as successor 
to the late Mr. Finlay A. Murcheson.
Mr. and Mrs. Barrie Higgs and 
baby, of Victoria, are visiting the 
former’s; father, Mr. W. Miller Higgs.
Mr. and Mrs. Rose are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. G. T. Georgeson,
The Misses Stella, Dorothy and 
Norah Shopland are home Tor the 
holiday.^
'Finlay ^Murcheson : (juhior>> watf 
elected, junipr'ifire warden;; receiving’ 
■tWe largesbmumber; of;;vdtes;at;school:
■ Thp: ‘Miction:, sale of the, W'honnock 
Logging,:,Gm,Vhc)rses;7dtck^tbok::plac’e
Thursday. A uumber of men w'cre
oYerafrom';the:;:IsIarids:;T!Tlie
'!/•» I /-v ^ '■.■"■ t..’’■'. • -.X.’''- It ■ y-J.''J ■ --'tV’ .-'I; • -good
is the time tb jump in
can promise you a fit of pleasure!
MEN’S And BOYS’ FINE, ALSO WORK PANTS OR SUITS 
GIRLS’ SMARTLY TAILORED PRINT 







For your requirements of
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
9/lcounce. GJc e c/ Cu2 .
’‘•y.i
Agents for
BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
I OICARS and CIGARETTES 
I (’iuulios, Chewing Gum. Etc.
^^Ladies’ Haircutting
WATCHMAKER
I 1 epair w’atches and clocks of 
quality Any make of watch or
clock supplied. j
NA.T. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C. 1
j DB. LOLGH—BENTIST
& WRIGHT
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Aiito and’~Statlonary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c 
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
■ixiujii sah
eluded a gas boat, and many 
bargains were to be had.
[ CotielfLines Depot ’4 I. ': ’Phone 106'i;-|
i^VENUE:CAFE
(Under New Managemont) ; “
I Dainty Afternoon Teas A Specialty ' 
1 Board arid Roont ' Homo Cooking'
ESTABLISHED 1802
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery. Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
KYtcher^ of Superior Merit J
One Price Only—The lp^yest possible for qurility goods that need 
no inflated prices—reduced (?) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALL EROS.
“I'ne Floral Funeral Home’’
d.ay and night service
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
^DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi- 
cient staff. Embalming for ship- 
■i-mentaspecialty.:- 
; ; LADY ;:ATTENDANT L '
■ 7^4 Broughton St.; Victoria.
'■■■’Phones':';:7.',
;E:mpire:''36i4L:;G-ar(ic‘riM7679:;: 
:G:arden 7682; ;E-mpire ripeSiri




In ilio opening weeks of June every family and 
every liome in Canada will he visilrd hy a rejirc- 
senlutivc of the Coverninenl for ihe great national 
purpose of taking the uevenlh eenona of (riuuiiht.
The census is really a stoeklaking. That is, it 
provides the infonnalion to enalde the Govern- 
nienl and others iiiierc.sted in the develo[nnent 
of the country to fonnnhue [irogroHsive policies 
for the happiness, eoinforl and pro.sperily of our 
'people.
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
Through tlio Sidney Freight Service, we are 
now able to offer a lumling charge of $4.00 
per thoiKsaud feet on alvipments of lumber to 
Salt Spring Island, We will deliver to any 
reasonably aeeessilile point on the Is'aml for 
the above rate. This aiiplies on a minimum of 
3.000 feet.
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
SPECIALS!
All thp informalion supplied is strictly confidential, and llm ofiiecrs 
of the (.,uyennnenl areBultjecl to fieverc iienalty If lliciy dlHtthtse any of 
t1u5 iiifornialioii ri'hieh is given lo ihetn hy re.sidenl3 in ihe coutUrj’, to 
r:than;the:Government,;;,;. "-’'7 "'7
I* urtherinorc, it has nothing )vhnlever to do willi ta.valioti, or military 
Service, or compulsory school attendance, or immigralion, ttr any sueh 
inatlerjand the«' evermnent itself crmnol use it except for statistical 
totaltt.
The Government reprcscnlalivts will put tlie Bame questions to all, 
and it in your duly ns a resideiu of this comitry to answttr promptly and 
truthfully. The Government is very anxious to avoid foreing imyone to 
answer these questions, hut it is empowered to do so in the few eases 
wliere hidividnaln may refuse.
’Pn0NE.S: Gcmiral Officu, 6; Rotail Office, Mr. Jriildiell, 128 — 
Night, ’Phmm; .Mr. Mitchell, (lO-Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
I Sh6p b41 Y Keating: i Res.. 26F : 1
; ■''hhHarer';':Brbsr'
"MACHINISTS;
General Mechanical Repairs 4 
/ Opp- ’Phone Office -— Keating
INSURANCE—All Kind. 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
, get:' it 'at:
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
’Phono 09, SIDNEY, B.C.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
|W. V, IIIGG.S
Gulf islands \ 
Transportation Co. Ltd.




I <6. rilORNL, Henry Avf,, Sidney.}
PIECE OR:A CARLOAD — NO t I'HNG"' 'I'OO^hlG' Cm'I’lQO'” S M A LI,
liieycle Ropiiir .SI '"XT '2'5 yearn exi'ibrlenro UBffi,' ■( 
! AccuMMories ' r.,........... , s
DEPARTMIiNT ,OF THADK AND OOMMRUCE -  OTTAWA'
CAMIHAN: PACIFIC MILWAIT
P'Tho'World!* GreateafHighwfty’*''■ ^''
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Trnnucontinoiilnl Trains Daily 
11)1 ough Standard anil Tourist SIravK'rB 
Camimrtnu’nt Obaorvation Cara '
i::”:... -y-'j T*''*'^' Kl'b-i' Goncrala
Ropairs, Snldorlug. Grinding, Fil-' 





Through Booking* and Reaervntionft 
on All Atlantic Steamsliip Lines
ripply (or pnrticulni 
(•rvalioi'ia to any ago
XXIf-X IWx'v
■ mwM 1 Y
......................
WIARAVILLA
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Classified Ads,
-------- 7 : r-
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may bo used at aii additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing ipplies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
J.uesuay night for each succeeding issue. The earlier
i  
the better for us.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LI D. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsc-'.vhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
WANTED—Work, anything, farming 
etc. Young Japanese. Box ol, 
Review.
FOUND—Outboard motor boat, near 
Sidney. Owner jirove property and 
pay for this ad. .A.pply Review 
office.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 









One cent per word per 
Minimum charge 25c.
issue.
FOR .SALE — Registered Jersey 
heifer calf, eight weeks old. Price, i 
$25.00. Also registered Berkshire 
boar, four years old. Price, $25.00. 1 
Apply Harrv Caldwell, Ganges, 1 
B.C. '
UNDER THE AUSPICES of the 
Ladies’ Aid of Unit<M! Church the 
Fairfield Players Club. Victoria, 
will jrresent the play. "The Arrival 
of Kitty,” in the Auditorium, Sid­
ney, on Friday, May 2'.)th. Ad­






SILVER TEA. AND PROGRAM — 
Under the auspices of .Sidney 
School — Will be held on Wednes­
day afternoon, June 3rd, on Mr. 
and Mr.s. Simister’s lawn. Proceeds 
in aid of school closing picnic.
WANTED — Rent or use of two 
quiet saddle ponies and saddles for 
July and August, Patricia Bay. 
Rufi’ell, 3148 West First Avenue, 
V'ancouver.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE OR RENT—Five acres, 
near Sidney, four rooms and bath, 
company’s water, electric light, 
garage, cow shed, chicken houses, 
near school, low taxes. Apply W. 
Hearn, Sidney.
DANCE—Under the auspices of the 
Nortli Saanich Tennis Club, on 
F'riday, June Sth, Dee]) Cove Hall. 
IMorgan’s orchestra. Light refresh- 
ment.s. Admission 50c. Invilation.s
may be h: 
the club.
d from anv member of
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
LOST—Pair of fawn shoes, in Me­
morial Park, Sidney, May 25th. 
Finder please ’phone 80-Y.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly' printed on good 
bond paper, size 8^ x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and 60 Tor $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C. Y
FOR SALE—-50 neyv windows 16x20, 
: ; 2-light,Y $2.00; eachi Single' sash, 
116x20, $1:00 each. John Matthews, 
Y lThird Street,'Sidn'ey.-v;'’ i; 1 ■‘y;
I FOR SALE Yl-; Dry hiiU;: w^
per cord load. ’Phone GO-R Sidney.
/ROOM AND BOARD — Moderate 
Y;: charges.!" Roberts; Bay IniL ’IPhone 
Y''89 ; Sidney, " /V;Y.ir., / 'Y';Y








-^Litany' and Holy 
a.m. Evensong at
THOUSAND HEADED KALE plants I 
—50c a loo. Eggs for preseryirig; ' 
new/laid/ specials, I8c a 
dozen: Hurst, EastYRoad; "
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled,
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
REMNANTS—Three pounds Prints, 
$1.00; three pounds Silk, Velvets 
or Cretonnes, $1.50. Agents, deal­
ers V:’antod. A. McCreery Co., 
Chatham, Ontario.
Is yopr subscription paid up?
FOR HIRE
, gsT" Day or Night “IBS .
Cabin Launch, Fully Equipped,
Picnic and Pishing Parties 
arranged for.
DEEP COVE BOAT SERVICE 
'Phone Sidney 76-Q
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, May 31st 




Y.P.S.-—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s —- Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.; /
Sunday/ School^9 ;45 a.m.
Divine Service-,—7:30 p.m. 
-Y.P.S.—^Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island——Pastor: Rev. 
IVilliam Allen. " ,
Ganges—
/ Y Sunday'Schbpl-7Y10:30 aim.Y i Y/
; YAdult Bible:/Class^ll:;15YalmY;Y 
/YPublic Worship—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—




Y;;Ho p eB ay-Y-11-'/a.m. r;Y
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts, 
Victoria, paid a visit to the Island 
Sunday'. They' were the guests 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Akerman.
Mrs. Golding, of Vancouver, 
spending a few days at Fulford. 
gue.st of Col. and Mrs. Bryant.
Miss Ptitsy Hemming, of Victoria, 
arrived at i'ulford on Saturday to 
spend file wceltcnd at “Bluegatrs.” 
wlierc slie was tlie guest of C'aiil. aiul 
Mrs. Macintoj-h.
Tliere was a good gathering of 
.■spectators at ttie Fulford wharf Mon­
day morning to witness the waiter 
sports, which started the day’s pro­
gram. The first race was between 
the launch T.H.L., owned by J. 11. 
Lee, and the “Elsie,” by F. ciulmore, 
the former winning. The. children’s 
surf race resulted as folows; LesHo 
Mollet fir.st, Cecil Daykin second. In 
the ladies’ race I\Irs. Fisher eame in 
first and Miss Hamilton second. M. 
Silick was. tir.st in the men's race and 
C. Hamilton second.. Greasy p<de 
Bob .-Vkerman winner. .Swimming 
race—Bob Akerman first, Tom' Stew­
art second. Rowboat race for men— 
Fred Maxw’ell first. M. Silick secom!.
The tug of wan- in the afternoon 
between the Gange.s .Athletic- Club 
and a ]iicked team was won by tlie 
former.
The Mi.sses Anna and Sheila .5Ic- 
Bride, of A'ictoria, were gue.-ts o' 
their brother-in-law' and sister. Capt. 
and Mrs. alacgregor klacintosh. at 
“Blucgates,” Fulford, over the week­
end.
'J'be following candiciates were pul 
up for election for May Queen by the 
different schools on the Island: Bur- 
goy'iie Bay' School. Mary Tlunnpson; 
Beaver Point, Nan Ruckle; Isabella 
Point, Mary Laccy: Divide. Jessie 
Nobbs; Ganges High School. Annie 
Allan; Ganges Public School, Mary 
Hague; Central School, Mary Smitli. 
The three following candidates win­
ning the highest vote.s: Mary Hague, 
170; Annie Allan, 160; Mary Lacev, 
114.
A great number of vi.sitor.s from 
Victoria and other parts visited Salt 
Spring Island over the w'oekend, 
especially on Monday', w'hen over 1 00 
cars travelled on the “Cy Peck,” the 
ferry having to make several extra 









Sunday. May 31st 
—9:00. "
—10:45.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, May 31st 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come. , /’ ■■ ■
Friday—Prayer meeting at 7:30. 
Ministry meeting 8 o’clock.
Mrs. Hogben .spent a couple 
day's in Vancouver last w'eek. ;
Mr.s. / G’jllison has her * daughter, 
Ml’S./ Mao dp a aid, and a friend, from 
Duncan;/staying-with/her on a visit.! 
Y/Mrs.;, Half j-eturned/ from!Victoria- 
last:;TuesdayY;/;;/" ;f//...'/'”' ■ V' /; //Y '!/
The following guests were regis­
tered at Ganges House: IL H. Weed, 
J. S. Houston, Tom Mouat, all of 
Vancouver; G. R. Murray, Ncav West- 
mini.'^ter; Mi.ss Freda Gardiner, 
Ganges; Jack Dudley, Nanaimo; Rev’ 
G. Dean and John H. Groft. A’ictoria.
Premier Tolmic and Mrs. Tolmic 
and party were viisifor.s to tlie Island 
on Monday, lunching at Tlu- White 
Lodge and. having tea at Harbour 
House in the afternoon.
Mrs. H. Harcu:, sailed fiom Van-, 
coinan- on Sunday. I\lay i7th. by the! 
Duchess of Itieiimond, by way of ' 
Montreal, to visit her mother in Aber- ' 
<ieeii, Scotland. 1
Mrs. J. Bowers, of X’icloria, and ' 
b.or son, Medley, spent a few days in | 
the Cranberry recc-ntly. ,
Mrs. D. (\ Ritehie, of West \'an- i 
eouver, is spendin.e a few days on (lie ' 
Island, tl'.e jriiest of llr. ;ind Alr.o ; 
Raymond Hush, Ganges.
The Alisses Katbaleen and Doreen ’ 
Swayne and Miss K. Hall win'c giu'sts 
of 51r. and Airs. N. W. Wilson, Barns- • 
bury, ihe latter part of the week, re. ' 
turning to Vietinna on .^lond.■ly, |
Mi.ss l''reda Gardiner returned las! ; 
week from Cowieban, whore she has j 
been spending the last few moiit’as ' 
with Air. and Mrs. James,
Miss .Audrey Lewin. of X'ictoria. i 
has returned home after a fi-w day's" j 
visit to Ganges, where she was the ■ 
guest of Air. and Airs. Porey Lowtbor. ;
Mi.ss Florence Eagle and AUss Win- i 
nifred Green arrived from Hum mi 1 
on Friday to siiond a few days at | 
“Barnsbury.” where they were tiic'' 
gue.sts of Mr. and Airs. N. W. Wilson, i 
Air. Bill Alcrritt. of Vaneouver, ar­
rived at Ganges Salnrd.ay to spend 
a few days willi his relative, Airs.
S. Alacintosh, at “Madrona.” (.Janges.
Alls:-; Alice l-'orward returned from 
Ladysmith on Sund:iy, after spending 
a .short visit with her parent.s, Air. 
and Mrs. Forward.
Twelve rnember.s ol 
Golf Club came over 
on Friday to pilay a 
with flanges.
Air. and Airs. Weir, of Wellington, 
and their daughter, have been spend­
ing a few days at Fernwood. where 
they' were the gue.sts of Air. J. Aker­
man.
Recent guests registered at Har­
bour House are: W. A. Bailey, John 
Kay', E. B. Androns, Robert Langley, 
W. Noon, Air. atid Airs. Herman, B. 
Bagshaw, Airs. H. Nicholson, Aliss IL 
Nicholson, Air. and Airs. R. AI. Bird, 
all of Victoria; B. Bishop, Mayne 
Island; W. J. Gordon, Seattle; Stan­
ley Haggart, :Miss iAlorter, .Jack 
Brawn, jVfrl and Airs. Doidge, Dick 
W. Alille, Graham Sltore,: all of Van­
couver ; Dci-ry Tye, Vieftoria; Mr. anck 
AIrs:YA. Ramsay', Chicago.
;:AIiss: Myrtle! Nobbs has.: returned/ 
to/ Ganges;/aft(*r;siiendingYa; few days 
inp V ictoriaf./' tli h !' gupst // of Y Airs;'"'; G Y 
Cooper,//Fx)rt'Strc;pt;Y;Yictoria,
ning first prize for bridge and Aliss 
Di Crofton second. The guests pres­
ent were: Aliss Norah Turner, Aliss 
Clair Wilson, Alisses D., Doreen and 
Denise Crofton, Aliss Betty Abbott, 
Aliss Betty Kingsbury, Aliss Letticc 
Cartwright, Alisses Lois, Shirley and 
Bride Wilson, Aliss Irene Clswald and 
Aliss Nancy Elliot.
Air. A. W. Drake has returned to 
Ganges after spending a week with 
friends in SeatUe.
Aliss T’hylis Taylor has returned to 
Calgary after spending a week or 
two on the Island tlie gue.st of her 
parents, Air. and Mrs. J. Taylor, at 
Ganges.
Says Governor Pollard of Virginia: 
“A big blow’ would he struck at 
whiskey if church members would 
.stop drinking it.” Now, there's one 
preacher who really know’s his con­
gregation.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Us Your Orders for




'PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
NOW
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
YOU CAN OWN A




^10.00 DOWN! (Over Two Years to Pay)
) easy to own a General Electric Refrigerator.
as low' as ten dollars, delivers a Gcn- 
. . and von can take over two years
Neve r Avas it .■■
Now, a smalt down payment, 
oral Electric to your home . 
to pay the. balance.
'.rhink what tliis announcement means l;n A'ou. Right away' 
you can start to cn.ioy the many advantages of a General Electric 
Refrigerator. Right away you can start to save on food bills . . . 
savings which rvill go a long way tow'ard meeting the small monthly 
payments.
Canadian General Electric is also pleased to announce a 
Tlirec A'ear Guarantee on the General Electric Refrigerator. This 
remarkable w’arranty results from a spotless record of expense- 
free perfornuance. . .it is a signed guarantee that you -will have 
no service expense on your General Electric Refrigerator for 
three full years.
Come in and inspect the General Electric Refrigerator. Note 
the beauty of its modern de.sign . . . how easily' it is kept clean 
inside and out. Learn the lasting economy' of The Monitor Top 
/. . . the advantages of the four zones of cold. -Then,; make the 
small iiayment which w'ill dcliyer a General Electric to your home.-
15 Years of RcscarcH, 3 Years in the Home, and NOW a 
:. .. 3/"YEAR GUARANTEEICY
/For iSale by:
JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED






The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Alissionar'y Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thur.s- 
day) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel 
Hall.
Voices travelled some 7,500 
miles, hy way of Now York, Lon­
don and Paris, in the course of 
recent business; negotiations hy 
telephone between Vancouver 
and Berlin, Germany.





MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, May 31 st
■Sunday School-—2:45 p.m.
Evening service—7 o'clock. 
Air. R. Bag.shaw, of Victroia, 
be the Hponker. y
will
Several cablegrams had been 
exchanged without nn under­
standing being reached, so the 
Vancouver business man involv­
ed suggested that a member of 
the German firm call him hy 
trnnn-Atiantic telephone.
Wood Coal
R. S. B.C. \
Y.'ILLLN.M ?T\rr.'
The call was put 
the business mailer 






I,OCAL BEAUTY PARLOR T
for Mfircellinjj, Curling, .Shingling, I 
iTrhnniing, Shampooing, Facial ori 
I Scalp Troalmenls, t
H1I:L Beacon Ave.'





COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
:Oillcinl A.AwV. Gnrnge
Plume Keating 41-M 'Towing
i BUILDING CONTRACTOR
' ^ II. AV. DUTTON
Everyihing in llio Building Line! 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
bPhone 02.M Sidney, B.C.!>*■««•'.(He «•*<.
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
fur lu'W and uiicd langCM, licut- 
CVS and Imilors, pipe nml fit- 
Ungfi, mitomfiUc wator 
Springs mndo and ropidWd and 
goncral Idackiimithlng, Union 
ga.>, i.m] a,tin gicmti.'.
Sot* Cniig nhmil ihni ImilU 
roovn fu-t, ; Wo intdiill; on tho 
/'ctpty.payincnt’plan!' ;/Y: ■ 
IltACdN'”: ’’Opp. DtMli Sfiuc'
FORD AGENCY B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
can;
/Alrs.'/Ai R:; Price ;and;herYiAvn cliil- 
drcif: have , Tcturned; toY tlu/Ylslafid 
after spen d ing aYy isi t i n yi ctoriaf ;
; Alrs./'i'catt returned, to: Victoria /on 
Tuesday' afior; .spending; .a few days 
with Airs. lY Price .-ind Airs. Charles- 
worth. " " Y'""
: Aliss Forbes and Ali.Y;: Hoojier, of, 
Victoria, were gncsls of Air.//and: 
Alr.s. N. ,W. Wil:-.ion, “Barn.sbuvy,” 
froni Saturday until Sunday.
Alr.s. J). Roger.s, of Victoria, spent 
the holiday weekend witli her par- 
oiit.«, Air. and Airs. John Rogers, 
Granberry .Alar.sh. / Y;
Miss C. Lee bar! returned to Vic­
toria after spending a few days on 
the Lsland the gue.st of Air. and Ain;, 
ll.'irtdd Price, ‘‘Mcrefiidp.’'
Air. .1, A./IIcadley, Central Settle­
ment, has recently sold hi.s pia'pert.y, 
knoyvn as ‘‘Half Way House,” to Mr. 
WalUr Stevens, who, with liii fam 
ily will move in shortly.
Mr Tommy Tye arri;i'd at Ganges 
on Saturday to .spend Ihe weekeip 
at ‘‘Barnsbury."
Air. Peter Turner, of Vancouver, 
has been spending a few days at 
flangi's, the giie;'1 e!' hi. |.:irrnl', 
Major and Mr.s. h’. C. Tui'iier.
Mi.ss LoUiee Cartwright, of Van­
couver, has lieen visiting Air. am 
Ivli.-^. ,1. 1.1. ll.oh ,>, Ilf ' ..iiiiuiil, ,Not ill
Salt SiU’ing,
The ,)(rojH.'i'ty eonsistiiig of sevora 
acres of land on the .Menfront, North 
Salt Spring, belonging to Air. 11. W. 
Bullock, and for man.v venrs the 
iinme of Air, W. 'r.;Gotsfoi'd and fam­
ily, has ^(.■(•en1.!,v lieen sold to Air, 
Past.illow, of Vancouver.
BEAGON AT FIFTH, SIDNEY LI 1
CONTRACTOR
Mulldcr of HoinC'.s.--Not Hourcb!
' 1112PAIRS’-YPAINTING : '
F. A. THORN LEY
Write Sidney P.O. hr 'Phone 28
Mr,
US
rjinr STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yatos ,St. -..-.........— Steifiien .loneti
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Uooma withmU. hath .$1.50 and up, 




35c PER' po^:i:N", 
Orders Delivered!
/TELEPHONE:




Brighten your wiinbnvp witlr^ erlKply 
clean, newly launilered eurtalna. Let. 
UK wash away winir'r’n d!ist and dndi- 
jieii.s . restore your drapei' in Hu ir 
original r.potless rharni. We lyliirn 
them to you extud, In idze, witli cor- 
nerti lapimre and true, No shrittliiiur. 
no wriidHing. no hook markii. Our 
way fiavijs time and worry! Send ns 
curtains with nest
md .Mri . .1. U. Halley, of ",S;ni 
dal,” .North , .Sidt. Sfu ing. enterlainc! 
a fe.vv of the young iieojde at their 
luinie lust week in honor of Mite Lids 
W.ih>'iu, hrlde.eh'i'i, vvlio wan the re-’ 
eit'iient: of many: lieiiutifu'l lumdker. 
<'hmfM;i\ii tlie "sltower'' given tor ne 
TIkim* Averii’ arranged uviivl.st yhil.e: li; 
lac and (lidpl'iin;inm:!. The' giieiiisyqifliit 
rlie la'ftiu-noonYin ,|i!ayiiV|,r lU'hlge aiti' 
croquet,, Aliss i:)eni;;e; Groft/oiYwin
CRAIG ROWAN TEA ROOM,
.Marine Drive, near Rest Haven, wi 
iipen on the ilfuh of May. Will i-pe- 








DOUBLE DAH V FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICrORIA





Ken inforniatien ’phon  
■ KIdfiey; Day, filf Ni
■1 >flC
for $12.75, $18.75, $24.75 
and $45.75
Selections in fancy tweed poire cloth, faiicy 
French novelty cloth and hroadcloth, and 
fur trimiTied fancy twetMlB.
TE:0;:
Il iiwiyvwfi
Face four Saanich Peninsula and Oalf islands Review SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C,, Thursday, May 28tK, 1931.
SIDNEy GO
Hi GAPRy
BEACON AVE. — 'PHONE 91
LUX FLAKES—Special, 0£2xi.
GUEST IVORY SOAP—
Six for   ....................... ^OC
ORCHARD GROVE PEARS,
2s—Two tins............................
Robin Hood Pastry Flour (1






“Your Money’s Worth With 
Quality!”
SIDNEY BAKERY
•PHONE 19 — SIDNEY, B.C.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
pay CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Lux Toilet Soap— Hedluntl’s Sandwich
Three bars................... . spread—Tin ..........




3^ AGENTS FOR SEATTLE SUNDAY TIMES
I ^ Mr. Frank Cocker and Miss Edith 
I Eagleson, of Vancouver, were guests 
.of Mrs. D. G. MacDonald over the 
holiday.
I Miss Beth Brackett was a patient 
at Rest Haven for a couple of days 
last week while undergoing a tonsil 
I operation.
I Little Ronald Brackett, four-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
: Brackett, was taken ill with appendi- 
. citis last week and rushed to hospital 
. in Victoria, where his condition w'as 
, lound to be critical. He is now re- 
! ported out of danger and on the road 
to recovery.
Mi.ss Ruth Menzies, of Chilliwack, 
was a guest of relatives here during 
the past week, and left for Victoria 
on Monday.
liU-s. McGi'cgor and Mrs. Hum­
phries, of Vancouver, wore guests at 
“Waterlea” over the weekend.
Rev. S. .S. Peat and A. H. Menzie.s 









A Statement by the Minister of Finance
THE dark days of the War, Canadians loaned to the 
poyernment of the; Ddminipn many hundred millions of 
dpllaxs to enable the operations of the Alhes to be 
to a succe^fui contusion.
When Canadians loaned their money to the 
ireceived bonds which were promises to repay them the sutn 
loaned with ihtierest at t^ or 5^% per annum- On
the, 1 St of October next, $53,000,000 of these bonds become 
due; on the 1st of November, 1932, the maturity will be 
$73,000,000; on the 1st of November, 1933, $-^46,000,000; 
a^, in 1934, $511,000,600 mu.st be provided for.
It would not be prudent, either in the intere.st of the seairity 
holdlers or the country itself; to yvait until these loans become 
doe before providing for their payment or conver,sioh. Action 
must be taken well in advance of the due dates to protect the 
credit of the country. The Government believes this an oppor­
tune time to afford Canadians the opportunity to exchange the 
bonds, which they own maturing in the next few years, for new 
bonds of the Dominion of Canada carrying interest at the rate 
of 4,H% per annum, which is a very attractive return. Prior to 
tlte maturity date of the present bond.s, those who accept this 
offer will, of course, continue to be paid interest at the rate as 
provided by the bonds they excJiange.
Canadians who have always shown confidence in their country 
are earnestly invited to exchange the bond.s they now own 
for bonds of the new issue. By .so doing, they will render 
less difficult the task of proyiding for the future finances of the 
country, wiU enhance its credit and will greatly assist the 
Governracht in the present period of worldwide readjustments.
No money will be asked for and no new bonds will be soUl at 
this time. It is propo.scd to limit the pre.seht conversion to 
$250,000,000, but the Government has the right at its discre- 
tionpincrcasethc araountifCanadians indicate a gcmeral desire 
to continue their inVestmentJi in the .securitie.s of their Dominion, 
The; subscription books will close on the 23 rd of May!
I earnestly seek the active support of my fellow Canadians in 
making this convcr.sion, which is one of the large.st financial 
operations pur country has undertaken in recent years, credit­
able alike to Canada and its edtixens.
M milter oJ Vmance,
Mrs. A. M. Bowman, Breed’s Cross 
Road, is a patient at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rankin, of the 
Sidney Bakery, visited in Courtenay 
over the holiday weekend as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Rankin.
Mrs. Robison, of Vancouver, spent 
a few days this week at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
-Mrs. H. O, Homewood, Fifth Street.
Many resident-.s of the district were 
among the crow'ds that enjoyed the 
excursion trip to Seattle on Monday.
Tenders are being called for to 
make nocesssary repairs on the Sidney 
Wharf. Plans and specifications may 
be seen at the local post office.
North Saanich softball team met 
the View Royals of Victoria on the 
home ground on Tuesday evening 
when tliey won the game by a score 
of 7-5.
The first local strawberries, which 
are on the market approximately 10 
(Jays earlier than last year, are on 
sale at Uie Local Butchers, the ber­
ries having been grown in the Bazan 
Bay district.
Mr. Norman Armstrong, of New 
Westminster, and formerly of Sid­
ney, succeeded in capturing second 
place in the annual Pro Patra eight- 
mile road race held on Monday in 
Victoria. Mr. Armstrong visited in 
Sidney over the weekend and while 
here was the guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G, Hill.
Mrs. A. W. Bawden, Breed’s Cross 
Road, passed away on Wednesday 
morning at Rest Haven. Funeral ar- 
langements will be made known 
later.
Mr. Henry Rankin, of The Master 
Bakery, Courtenay, was a visitor to 
Sidney for the holiday weekend.
Mrs. A. Munro, who has been a 
patient at St. Joseph’s Hospital, re- 
iunie<i to her home on Marine Drive 
yesterday.
Miss Jean Speedie, of Victoria, 
visited last week for a few days as 
the guest of Miss Joy McKillican, 
Third Street.
Mr. J. A. Bittancourt, Third Street, 
left yesterday for Dawson City, 
where he will reside for a few 
months.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Agnew left on 
Friday for Bellingham, where they 
spent the holiday weekend with rela­
tives. ^ :
Mrs. G. A. Cochran and her 
mother, Mrs. R. S. Whidden, left on ' 
Monday for a three months’ visit in 
Nova Scotia. . , /J i
The many friends of Mr; Stewart i 
Hill will becsorry to hear that he is a ' 
patient at Rest jHavenjwhere he was 
taken after creceivihg; injuries ,t(D; his 
;J:eg at the; Sidney Lumber J Company: 
on Tuesday morning, 
t _v:Mr.: Alfred- Uritcliley Jeft; oh ;,Tues-‘i 
dayy;afterTio6nytbtfepreseht: the-' Sid­
ney Fire; Departmetittat The:: Proviri-1 
:-ial Convention of Fire Chiefs t in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Houghton, of Van- 
;couyer, w'ere:,\veekehd ; guests .'at Rob-";
.-Bay;.' Inri,fThircrStreet;,'
-vMf.-and; Mrs.;T.::W::Bahkst'of ..VahT 
eouver, are visiting;here at the home' 
of Mr. Alex. McDonald, East Roadt
Mr. and Mrs; J. Straw and family 
spent a v'ery eh j oyable weekend holi­
day at Jordon". Rivijr.';': ;
The monthly meeting of the Allies 
Chapter, I;0.D.E;. will be held oh 
Thursday, June 4th, in the Guide and 
SeoutHall. Sidney, at 2:30 o’clock.
The children of the district have 
!.(kcn a real interest in the tennis 
cluh that is being organized on their 
behalf by. the Sidney Tennis Club 
and ;a large crowd is expected to be 
an hand; on Fridiiy afternoon at 4 
o’clock for. the first meeting, which 
will be hold on the ^Memorial Park 
courts.'.
The nh'nunl mooting of the Na-,
. nniino Federal Riding Liberal Asso- 
1 ciation was held yesterday at Duncan 
.'.'hen the Honorable Leader ,' of the 
'Cppoaltion, T, D.Tattulo, addressed 
du.* ;,a(.lioring in the evening. Dele- 
, giire_s were present from all parts, in- 
mduding the Island and North Snan- 
. ieli.
> A Vietori:t and District Softhull 
I.( ague game was played on Tuesday 
^ evening between Sidney and Hillcrcst 
I !it th(' Work I'oitit Barracks. The 
^'"aTiie ended in favor of Hillcrest 0-11.
Lif e Insurance ?
No matter how large or how small your estate, it will suffer 
heav’y deductions before it reaches your wife or family, 
Doctors, nurses, hospitals, undertakers, lawyers, etc., not 
to mention succession duties, if the estate be consider­
able, will reduce the net amount payable to your heirs 
by anything from 10% to 25%.
Take your pencil and try a simple sum in arithmetic, 
using an actual case as an example:
Typical Case
Total face value of all my life insurance
'■ ' ■ ''•'d v'aliie of my real estate,
' - (tl'' I 'I,: ! ;iSh,uLs...................
Total
$2,000
Less 15% as indicated above
,uou
$1,050
Total estate (net) $5,950
invested in good securities at 5% 







Fill in and mail Ike aitached coupon:
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 8
OF CANADA I
ilE.^.DOFFICE MONTREAlI
Please send me your pamphlet. “Is It Enough?", advertised I
(Name of I^per) ..............................  g
’ame Mrs. or Miss).............................................. J







I ; We tak^ this opportunity: of thanking all our custbmers:;
V ^ Yheir patronage: during The time fwe! have been ini 
’’^s c^^jassure ybu;that:M ,
give your orders his carefu] attention in the future.
. The store will be closed all day Sunday, May 31st, ™
for stock-taking. g
A blend of th.e choicest Ceylon' and Indian Teas. Packed in one
packages. FOR.SALE; BY ALL GRQCERS! ;
f.f,Packed-and/guaranbeed.-by ■the. -i i:f't,.:-:
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE Cp. OF VIGTO
ON ALL MAKES OF GARS
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGHT!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
CUB NOTES
:■, -By .THE. AKELA: , ,
Tli(> regnlur mooting wna held Fri­
day. The second atiir Cubs arc- prac- 
ihting for tlieir utlilellc. bruige. , Kon 
Hunt i)!iHHt.'d hi« compass te.st for sec- 
on (.i Htar,
Akria King and Cut) Imitnictor H. 
B\ill madf? ii trip on their wlioels to 
ili(( Mill Bay Soliirium to visit the 
.Scouts and Chbs there dnd reported 
a good tinuu
Readings & Son Service Station
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH ’PHONE 112 SIDNEY, B.C.
8 ' Dozen :L.ove!y:
I TIT - bits from the
NORTH SAANICH 
S E R V I C E CLUB 1
Tlie itihui) Jolly time was spent hi 
tip;! Saturday nociiir evening of the 
.North Saanich Service Club. Bridge 
and fiOO were enjoyed, prize,s for 
bridge going to Mrs, .Stinslniry and 
Ernio LivcKoy and fiOO to Miss Cal­
vert and Mr, Frallck. Dancing and 
refresbmentH clostd the evening,
JUST RECEIVED)
These consist of Children's and Ladies' 
Dresses, in many lovely designs. Sizes up to 
as large as 52.
LADIES!
COME IN AND SEE THIS NICE 
ASSORTMENT!
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
ArtiHUcnlly Kepnired Ro. 
modeled or Dyed any color 
except "Tnrtan''-—we drew
.‘SLOAN'S SlIpE HOSPITAL
' ■ Rffbrnn'A'veh\«c,'Sidney 
(Near I'Ost'OlhCO)' 
I’ainlcKS ttmalriicnt—-no after 
oifectnL'.■.,; 
;BM.b'y"Slt.tn».d'.LC,3.,'''uriarii;sa
We deliver to every part of the district and 
you should be interested in our new com- 
:miinity.store prices.''''.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD;
'PHONES! 17 nn J 1« SIDNEY, B.C.
■ i'.r) ■
:.;-7
iL;,:
